
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

ru i said to consiimo noarly

fitly ton of snails In a season.
An expedition will shortly bo sent

out by Australia to test tho whale flnh-er- y

In tlio Antartle.
Vito CJrciIfii. who died recently

at Milan. lift by will his entire fortune,
amounting to fl 60.000, to King Hum-tier- U

When lb" Prince of Naples visited

Ixigliorn recently, he took pains to cull

on Manlio Uarilmhll. a upil In tli

jS'aval Academy there.
A irding to' official statistics

there are at 1.1,000 liiHrutri-!-!'- !

in Pari, mid about fiO.OOO.U'H) francs
aire yearly paid for laundry work.

Kuropo hikOfiO agricultural experi-

ment stations, In wh'K'li are employed

1,000 men hi investigating and devel-

oping agricultural science.
Whilo excavating under a house In

tho (iiimpcndorfer strasso, Vienna,

mine workman have discovered a stone

tablet with u inscription
of tho reign of tho Emperor Trebo-iiianii- H

(Jallu and Voliisianus.

Five thousand persons nl tended the

liall roeently given by President (Jrevy

at tho Elysoo. Thero were seventy-liv- e

thousand implications for tickets. The
Malagas)' tfivoys were tho great curi-

osity of.the evening.
A tneo which, iiecoriliiig to Us

'rings," counted up an ago of upward
of two thousand years, was felled re-

cently in the Livoninn village of Kokcn-lior- g,

'(ieriuuny, a species of juniper
tree, which ha I grown perfectly Hat at
tho top.

A pod man wlwi djed lately In

Germany had received a pension for
fifty-seve- n years. The amount was

only about nine dollar per year, how-

ever. H i was disabled by an accident
soon after entering upon bis duties,

but lived to the ago of ninety-thre- e

jenrs,
The Duke of Lein-te- r is about to

dell tho bulk of hi Irish estate to his

tenant,", including llin m inor of May-nool- li,

which has been in his family
th i (lumpiest. It was

from the splendid old castle there, now
in ruins, that a p"t monkey rescued tho

heir of the Fil.geralds on thn occasion

of a liiv.
Sonm Intor.Ml.iig historic animals

are tho two h ros were attached
to tho lato Cur' c imago when tho
bomb exploited, mi l which are now
kept intlio Imperial stable. They aro
badly scarred, lame and. of course,
utterly useless; but thoy aro given ton-d-

care by four grooms, aro clothed
in silk nnd oxorolsnd, but never har-

nessed. The carriage, which was
is on exhibition in a glass case.

Last fall thirteen thousand pounds
of gunpowder were used In blasting a
largo rock In a quarry on Loch Syne,
Scotland, As soon as thn powder had
exploded a large picuio party was ad-

mitted, and seven men died from
breathing the poisonous atmosphere,
of whose fatal nature the quarrymeu
were Ignorant. An olllcial investiga-
tion was male of the circumstances,
which resulted In attributing the mel-

ancholy mortality to the exhalations of
tho gunpowder.

Some interesting facts relating to
the state of the nowspiper nvs in the
Hritish In.Ii-t- F. npiro haebeen col-

lected for th India (lll'ire. During
lH8.r, OS vernacular newspapers were
published in It 'iigal, an increase of them
en the (' nl of tlie previous year. Of
these 6S journals seven are dailies, but
only one of : hem circulates over 1. 000

copies a day. The circulation of one
weekly native newspaper Is 12.000

copies. This is the highest on the list,
but the average print of the majority of
tho weeklies Is about .100. During lfWJ
tho first two newspapers ever printed

(
In tho Snidiii language appeared.

THE CZAR'S DOMINIONS.

lltitlrr'l Oplnlou of
K11114111 mill lis (iuvorniiiKiil.

Are there not a good nianv Jews
In Russia?"

"Yos; one-ha- lf of tho Jews in the
world live in Russia, or about three
and a half millions of people. If you
lupposo that tlio United States is fill
of Jews you should soo Russia. Tho
public feeling there is against them.
They are the only people In all Russia
allowed to emigrate wherever they
choose. Nobody else in the country
can leave it; the understanding Is

among aM the component races of Rus-ni- a

that thoy belong to the country,
and every subject must have a pass-

port, like every foreigner. No subject
can pack his traps and 'move to Amer-

ica or (iermany except the Hebrews."
"Are the Russians a patriotic peo-

ple?"
"Ves, thoroughly so. There are

tome elements in Russia which hate
tho dominant Russi ans; the linns and
Tides particular)' come under this pt

ion. I did not go to Poland, but
tho most beautiful women I saw in St.
Petersburg were Poles. I had re-

marked to an American friend that 1

was disappointed in the beauty of ti e

women, and be told mo one evening to
como to a Polish ball, where 1 wool 1

ceo the finest women of the capital. 1

went there, and hardly ever saw more
dzling beauty. Tho Finns were con-

quered from Sweden by Ru-si- a, nnd
they me a highly intellectual rare, with
gentle natures, who pay more attention
ta education, and their women aro
more beautiful. The Russian women
nave I'lemud loruis, but ttieir
luce are not to agreeable.
Ntarly nil the Russians
have ttirncd-u- noses, ami w hen you
see a raiment of Russian soldier in
line you might thick they were Irish for
that reason. The Russian women have
bluo eves and whitish opauue skins.
The expression of the average Kuasiaa

face i sullen nnd hard; thoy are not

people of much wit or gayety. Hut

there aro sonni tilings about them voiy
peculiar; for Instance', their religion. I

never saw such religious people in thn

world, hut, us in all cases where re-

ligion I llorcoly formal, it does not
clubmen their morals. I have seen on

the floor of their church" officer of

their armv and n oblc kneeling bowed,

with their on tlie floor,

by the hour. When tho common

people pass the church they tak

off their hats, mid if it should
he ono hundred feet wide they

keep them off until they have

gone by. The class of priests is said

not to bo very intelligent, except the

higher dignitaries of the church, who

were taken from the noblo class. Tim

priests marry, and tho government
stimulates them to marry. Rut there

lies over all Russia the impress of one-ma- n

power. The people themselves,
accustomed for generations t under-

stand that there is but ono man who

rules them, only revolt in a hard, ha I

way, which rathcrt'irns the sympathies
of foreigner, against them. When I

went out there 1 sincerely sympathized
with the people against tlie despot;
but after I got soir.o understanding of

tlie Russian character I began to think
that, perhaps, their rulers knew better
than we did. If you should have a Rus-

sian servant and show him some

servility or familiarity, instead of

appreciating it he would presume
upon it. You can talk to a
French waiter, for Instance, for mo-

ments as if lie were your equal, and he

will resume his place as a waiter after
your conference is over. Rut the com-

mon Russian who serves and waits
would become insubordinate if you re-

lented toward him. Therefore, tho rule
of (lint realm, somewhat born from
tho race, is power not unmixed with
cruelty. 1 saw no instances of cruelly
myself, but heard of a good many."

"Did Hot the assassination of the lain
Czar leave on Russia a deep impres-

sion?"
"Yes, it did; but I do not think that

Nihilism is (lie power it assumed at ono
time to be. I understand that there are
still Nihilists in Russia who meet, and
that they hardly ever meet but thee
are secret agents among them. They
do not punish them, hut keep them un-

der surveilaneo. Every now and then
the government comes down upon them
liko a bolt of lightning; tlie offender
disappears, and the supposition is that
lie is taken to Siberia. That is the end
of him.

"The police system of Russia is enor-

mous. 1 doubt whether the ruler of
the land himself knows how many
iiersons aro in tlie pay of the police.
You see police nnd military every
where. Nearly every largo house or
hotel in Russia Is under the survcil-inc- o

of a character who supplier it
with wood and coal. His business is

to watch that house every night; no
matter how freezing cold it is, and tho
thermometer is often forty degrees be-

low zero, you see him sitting out there,
and if you undertake to enter, though
he may appear to be asleep, he will

.iiiiiii forward and look at you to see if

you belong to the plar;'. If you visit
it friend in Russia he may let you stay
over night without looking at your
passport, Rut next morning he will
loll you that if he does not present
your passport he will be lined; and you
can not leave th" country without
twenty-fou- r hours' notice before re-

covering your passport." (lalli, tn
I 'iiifi u ikiH Knqu ire r.

Queer Gastronomical Experiments.

A correspondent of one of the tech-

nical journals has been making some
experiments in gastronomy, which cer-

tainly do credit to Ills power of over-mini-

natural prejudices, lie caught,
by the aid of his terrier, two plump
barn rats, and after preparation, pre
sented them to ids cook to be made lu

ll pie. Tho pie was, be slates,
lelicioiis, nnd was voted a luxury by
mine friends who partook of it unwit- -

Ingly. Ho also savs that he can
Irom experience safely recommend

hedgehog stewed in milk as
real delieaev. It is well known

;hat roast hedgehog is a favorite dish
with English gypsies. Our readers
;nay also remember that during tho
last slce of Paris its inhabitants were
reduced to such straits that vermin of
this kind were often submitted to slaii- -
ar trial. Ono writer states that so

palatable were they that long after the
uege, when beef and mutton were
igain plentiful, rats often found their
way to the French bill of fare, dis-

posed alike by cunning flavoring and
fanciful names. Chambers' Journal.

In Gloucester County, N. J., a few
lays ago, a wife of a man who had an
unpleasant propensity lor atteiuluijj
dub meetings nearly every night hit
upon a novel plan for keeping him at
home. She secretly applied croton oil
to his clothing, and the poor man soon
became so afUic'.cd with soros in conso
ipience that he was glad to remain at
home. His wife, however, injudicious-
ly let a lady Into the secret, and she,
shocked at. the cruelty, told the hus-

band, whereupon he deserted the wife.
The wife f.led a petition in the court of
chancery for alimony, but tho

after bearing tho f tots, de-

clined to grant the ivlif-- prayed.

Two (f the largest checks for
money ever drawn in JCew York hav
been framed and luin up in the ollie
of tho Central railroad. They are both
Vanderbilt cheeks, and represent two
generations. One is dated March 2,
1S67, is for $1,000,000. and signed by

Yamtcrbilt. The other is dated
i' 18S3. is for $ i.000,000. and

signed by W. 1L Vanderbilt A. 1".

inbuilt.

EAGER AND ANXIOUS.

Illll Nr Stullot th I'rvlilon or the
Intur-MUt- Coium Illll, and Appl1"
to Vrlou ICmllr.mJ OMcUU for an Ji"J
Job.
The passage and executive approva'

of the Inter-Stat- e Cmimerce bill, and
tho disastrous and deadly effect of the

same upon the tender buds of the

sprouting annual pass at this critical
season of the year, liavo filled me with

chagrin and alarm. While I have nev-

er been in any way tho creature of a

corporation, yet for several years 1

have been more or less in favor of rail-

roads. I have been in favor of restrict-
ing them in a imtasuro, and have done

what I coul I to restrict them, and yet
we have managed to get along smooth-

ly together, tho railroad and myself.
I had been uniformly courteous to

the railro ids, in return for w hich the

railroals had been courteous to inc.

The pass provision of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce bill looks to me like a blow

at courtesy. Can wo as Americans af-

ford to sacrifice courtesy when we only

Ijavn barely enough to squeeze along
th? I think not- -

I hope that I have made it perfectly
clear that this is not purely a personal
matter with me. I am looking toward
the greatest good to tho greatest num-

ber. So far as I am concerned person-

ally, I am abundantly able to pay my
fare. Rut it will restrict my travel. I
shall not, hereafter, travel just to oh-tai-

new ideas and writo about them
!nr those I love. 1 will use my old

Ideas. They are getting a little thin on
tho seat, perhaps, but I can use them
Mil the next session of Congress, at
which time this offensive clause of the

innocuous Commerce bill will be re-

pealed. It will be repealed on the first
day of the session by a rising vote.

Some newspaper men claim that they
feel a good deal freer if they pay their
fare.

That is true, no doubt; but too much
freedom does not agree with mo. li
makes me lawless. I sometimes think
that a little wbidesoine rctriction is

the best thing in the world for me.
That is tho reason I never liiurmiii
at tho conditions on tho back
of an annual pass. Of course they
restrict me from bringing suit against
the road in case of death, but I don't
mind that. In case of my death it is
n.y intention to lay asido the cares ami
details of business and try to secure a

chnngo of sceno and comploto rest.
Peoplo who think that after my demise
I shall have nothing better to do thir
hang around tlie musty, tobacco-spattere- d

corridors of a court-roo- m

and wait for a verdict of damages
against a courteous railroad company
do not thoroughly understand my true
nature.

Rut the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill
does not shut out the employe! Ac:-in- g

upon this slight suggestion of hope
I wrote a short tlmo ago to Mix St.
John, the gonial nnd wholorsouled
general passenger agent of the Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Pacific road, as
follows:

Ashviu.k, N. C. Felinmry in, issr.
K SI. John, (1. '. A., V., 11. I. V. ltinj.. Chi

((!).'
Ukah Sin Do you not desire un employe on

your rliurniini; roiulf I ito net know what Ills
to be un employe, for I was never In that condi-
tion, tint I pant to do one now.

Of course, 1 ion Ignorant of tho duties of nn

employe, lut I lmvu ulwiiys tieen u warm friend
tf your mad and re joked in its success. How
uro your folks?

Yours truly, t'omNKt, Dux Nye.

Day before yesterday 1 received the
following note from General St. John,
printed on a purple type-write- r:

Chicago, Feb. is, issr.
Coloi.tl IVV yijr. Ath'riVr. x. C:

Sill My folks lire quite well.
Yours truly, E. St. John.

I nUo wrote to (icncral A. V. II. Car-

penter, of the Milwaukee road, at the
same time, for we had correspondence
come back and forth in the happy past.
1 wrote in about the following terms:

Asiikvim.k, N. C, Feb. 10, 1SS7.

A. Y. 11. Carixntcr, O. P. A. V., M. it St. P. lly.,
Vtliraulff.:
Pkaii Siii-U- ow ore you fixed for employes

thin morning?
I feel like dolnft somethinR of that kind nnd

could Rive you some Kood' Indorsements from
prominent people both uthome and abroad.

What does un employe hure to do?
If 1 can help your justly celebrated road any

here In the Son ill do not hesitate in mvntiou-lr.i- t

It.
I nm still quite lume In my left leg which was

broken In tlie cyclone, und can not walk with-
out great pain.

Yours, with the kindest regards,
llu.L Nyk.

I have just received the following re-

ply from Mr. Carpenter :

Mii.wai'KKK. Wis., February 11, 1887.

fl.H A, ?.. Athrriltf, X. ('..'

Iikah Sin You sro too lute. As I write this
teller, there Is u string of men pxteinlinp from
my ofttce door clenr down to the Soldiers' Homo.
All of them want to bu employes. This crowd
embraces the Senate und House of ltepresenta-tive- s

of tho Wiseonstu Legislature, State
JuiIk'Cs, journalists, jurors, justices of the

pence, eiph.ius, overseers of highways, fish
'cuiiimisitiincrs. pugilists, widows f pugilists,
unidentified orphans of pugilists, ric. etc., a nil
they uro ull just about us well qualitlcd to be
employes as you are.

1 suppoko you would poultice a hot-bo- with
pounded lie, nnd so wouu they.

lum sorry to hear nbout your lume leg. The
surgeon of ou roiul says pel tups j uu do not use
it enough.

Yours for the thorough enforcement of law
A. V. H. Oakcexteb,

Per U.

Not having written to Mr Hughitt, of
the Northwestern road, for a lon time,
and, fearing that be might think I had
grown cold toward him, 1 wrote the
following note on the D;h:

Ashkvii.t r, N. C, Feb. 9,
UuijMt'. .Vc.ii.l .,1 (,.

tnil Mm u'tf Ciiciijii t Xirtkftttir 1! Mujy,
Chiniiio, HI.:
liEAH Sin K.xcuse me for not writing be-

fore. I did not wish lo write you until 1 could
do o In a br.ght and cheery manner, nnd for
some weeks I have been the hot bed of twen-ty-on-

Karly Koe bolts. It wus extremely
humorous without being funny. My enemies
gloated over me in ghoulish glee.

I ee by rtveut statement m the press that
your road has groat ty increased In business.
1X you not feel the need of an employe? Any
light employment that will be honorable with-
out involving too much icr!ptniion would be
acceptable.

I am traveling shout a good deal these days,
ant) if I con do you any good a an ajrent or In
referring to your amooth road bed and the

iccuery along your line, 1 would l

glad to regard that In the light of employment. (

apokenof. Youra truly, BllXM.
I also wrote Mr. Teasdale of the

Omaha road, becatiso ho has always

taken a great interest in me and

laughed at some of my pieces in the

papers just to make me feel good, when

ho did not really feci like laughing.

My words were as follows :

AsiiRViixa, N. C., Feb. 8, 1887.

(Personal.)

. II'. Teatdult. Q. P. A., lloycU Boiiti, SI. Paul.

Minn.
Drab Sib You have no doubt heretofore re-

garded me ai affluent, and I know that many of

my moat lntlmute Mends consider me pretty

well fixed, but I ltnd myself this spring in

straitened clrcumswncea.
I fear thut I shall have to monkey with man-

ual labor In order to subsist. Could you secure

a place for me on your handsomely equipped

roudl I do not care whut the employment is,

ao long as It Is honorable.
I understund that there are a great many

trout In the atreams along your right-of-wa- y on

the Lake Superior branch of the road. I would

be glad to go up there this summer In the In-

terests of the roud and keep them from com-

ing out of their holea and injuring the passen-

gers.
If you can not find any thing for me to do, you

might ask Mr. Winter. I think it would be a

cold day when Mr. Winter would turn the cold

shoulder on a deserving young man.
Yonrs sincerely. Unx Nye.

Mr. Teasdale returned the following
reply:

ST. PACU Minn., Feb, 15, 1S87.

Bill Ay. A'lifitillt, X. C:
Dkau Sm-- We need a good janitor In the

general ofllces here, Can you come ut oncef

As an employe we culd give you a puss, but
we dock our Janitor twenty-fiv- dollurs a day

fornbsence unless on uccouutof severe Illness
or (loath.

Tho work Is not difficult, and a common-scho-

educutlon is all you will need. Y'ou will
have to wire me y ur reply, as the Minnesota
Stute Legislature is In tho hull wuitiug with its
upplicution for the place.

Yours, very truly, T. W. Teasdale.
I shall write to some moro roads in a

few weeks. It seems to mo there ought
to be work for a man who is able and
willing to bo an employe.

Will you bo kind enough, Mr. Editor,
to let my subscription to tho GIo'jc

g' and for a few weeks till I see whether
I am going to get a job or not, and
oblige, yours for courtesy, etiquette
and transportation. WW Nye, t' Bos-

ton Globe.

NICE FARM BUTTER.

Thre Thliiss Which Must be l'ractlced
to .Secure at iood Article.

There has been much comment of

lato as to the question of profit in but
on the farm. With the av

erage butter-maker- s, as a rule, tho

profits are meagre, and the quality of

the product is only such ns lo itiniin.sli,
rather than increase, the demand for
this article. Intelligent study and
mastery of tho principles (and methods
following correct principles), is the
most ncccssarv duty of those who
would pin-su- tliis industry with profit.
Hut tlie masterv of principle?
and methods is not sullieit'iitJ

Interity, pride of reputation, and am
bition to excel in the work should bo
the ruling purpose witli ull manufact-
urers, small and great. The slovenly
manufacturer and his butter (?) should
have the most complete ostracism.
Neatness deserves the most cordial
recognition.

Three things, too, aro to be practiced,
besides tho mere process of tlie work.
1. Winter dairying must become the
rule with the general farmer, and the
cows must have as diligent attention,
with this object in view, as the grow-

ing or harvesting of the grain,
2. The cows should be fed with a pur
pose (an intelligent one) to cause their
milk to furnish the largest quantity of

butter. This embodies also the best
of care in furnishini: pure water to
Iflnk and shelter from wind and storm

3. The same enterprise is appropriate
in tlie dairy appliances that is usual in
other branches of the farm work. In
addition to the material improvements,
such as churns, refrigerators, cabinets
etc., the men need, in some cases, more
application of muscle to the work in
all its departments, especially where
one woman does tlie housework for
husband nnd threo or four hired men.
It is no triflinjr part of the work to
ake tho butter to market in very at

tractive, neat packases. An lnvitine;
appearance is half of its value. Xa

tional Live-Stoc- k Journal.

Plantation Philosophy.

We l'arn ez much frum do 'zamplo o'
de fool ez we do frum do words o' do
wiso man.

1'se seed men dat didn't hab time tor
eat nor ter sleep, but I nebcr y it seed
a man dat didn t hab time ter die.

Er man can be such er ole frien' dat
lie thinks it his right ter 'po on ycr
liko ertile fam'ly boss w hat takes up do
idee dat he's got cr right ter kick de
chillun.

Hope is like er sassafras sprout. Ycr
mer tramp on it: yer nier cut it dow n,
ur cben dig it up by de roots, but do
fust thin ' ycr knowertcudershootduu
come up.

Er pusson will sometimes mako de
same mistake twice, but I ain't foun'
le man vit dat eber crowded one dose

year hung, hungry houn' dogs up in
co'ncr o' di fence do sccon' time.
Arkin.aw Traveler.

Wasn't Caught Napping.

"Well, Mr. Brown, how's your cir-
culation inquired the physi-
cian of an editor whom he bad been
visiting for some time.

The sick man raised his head cau-
tiously and asked:

Doctor, am I very sick?"
' Oil. not so very."
"This ain't likely to be my last ill-

ness, is it?"
Not at all; not at all"

"Fifty thousand copies daily," re-

plied tho editor, firmly, as he laid his
head back on the pillow. McrchvU
Traveler.

NW YORK rASHIONS.

Dress Materials nnd Htylea That Wilt Bi
l'ouular the Coining Hvason.

Handsome Roman-stripe- d satins nn
much employed for trimming kilter
and box-plait- skirts of faille frun
eaise, and also for garnitures on cos

tunics of line cloth or vigogne. V elvo

is alsi combined with these strlpei
(which for the skirt very frequently

run horizontally), and among idegan
dinner gowns areBongalineaud velvet- -

striped petticoats, with Kussian pol-

onaise above, made of the richest sntir
duehesse in ono plain color of uclc.
golden fawn, nut-brow-n, silver or hm
"dish violet which last-nam- color is

a tritlo deeper than tho

bishops' purple. This stylish overdress
is nuiike very long, with full draping!
at tlie sides, and a very graceful ad
justment over tho touruure, the chosen

shade of the lustrous satin in variably
according in tint with one of the colors

in tho Roman-stripe- d petticoat
Among iio new skirt draperies are

two directly opposing styles, the bell

skirt and the inverted bell skirt, tho

ono designed for ladies inclined to
stoutness, which shows the back of tho
skirt draped with an effect of extreme
fulness at the bottom and a decided
collapse as it nears tho back of the
hips and waist, lho extreme ot this
stylo is for slender women, the fulness
coming just below tho waist. Upon
some of the models these folds are un

July distended at the sides and over
the touruure. I he effect, when ar-

ranged in moderation, is excellent.
Beyond this, it is not only inartistic,
but often absolutely grotesque, espe
cially when the fabric is light or white,
these tints naturally adding to tho ap
pearance of great si.e. They destroy
all natural symmetry, and often impart
to a really graceful figure an exceed

ingly ludicrous and "squatty" appear
ance.

There will bo no decline in tho popu
larity of lace gowns for dressy wear
the coming season. Exquisitely beau-

tiful designs in laces, both black, white
and tinted, are opened on the market,
and the fabrics are entirely too lovely
in pattern and quality to be slighted.
Indeed, there are no materials on ex
hibition in tlie entire category of dress
textiles which can compare in beauty
with tlie new laces and nets for art
istic, rare and becoming gowns.
Amber, daffodil, primrose yellow,
heliotrope, Japanese red, silver gray,
rose pink, mauve, ivory and cream
white, and pinkish mauve, in surah or
satin, will all be used for undorslips to
black lace dresses, but first choice is
still given, by many women of best
taste in dress, to slips of black satin.
In making this tho foundation, the
dress can then be worn with many
different flowers and ribbons, a matter
quite impossible if tho slip is of a brill- -

ant red or any other gay color. A
lace dress entirely in black can also bo
worn upon more occasions than one
which has a bright color beneath the
airy drapings.

Models for summer bonnetssent over
from Paris, are made of silk etaniine,
Persian gauze in exquisitely lovely
tints, and zephyr silk muslin embossed
with raised velvet figures. The brim
of the bonnet is covered with dark
velvet in black, golden-brow- n, terra-
cotta, or Japanese red, and the garni-
tures are light aigrettes and crape
flowers. Pretty day bonnets to be
worn at live o'clock teas, etc., are of
fancy rough straw trimmed with velvet
and high montiircs of French flowers,
and also of dainty nets worked with
colored beads in shaded effects, and
coquettish shirred silk bonnets trimmed
with gold or silver-)- . iwdered aigrettes
and sprays of white lilac in softest
velvet. Huge butterflies, both of
bronze and gauzes, are
again used upon summer bonnets by
leading milliners. Straw round hats
in dove color and mushroom shades
aro trimmed with golden-brow- n picot
velvet, ribbon loops mixed with golden-brow- n

tulle, into which are set largo
plaques of scarlet Japan poppies. N.
r. vost.

POULTRY BUILDINGS.

How i Great Number of Clilekpns Can
r.ailly I In J Itmifce on a Small Farm.
The lack of suitable buildings is ono

of the chief obstacles to success in
poultry --keeping. If only roosts in
open sheds or in stables used for other
animals are provided, there is no en-

couragement to raiso large number, or
to observe system in their feeding and
care. Men too often think that
because hens live through tho winter
and lay eggs in spring and summer,
care would bo needless. They have
not been accustomed to fresh eggs all
winter, or spring chickens earlier than
harvest time, and think life can bo en-

dured some longer without these lux-
uries. But wo will suppose that the
profits of some thrifty neighbor's wife
lias really set them to thinking, and
the chickcn-hous- c, so long desired by
mother, lias been really decided upon.

Where, and after what plan shall it
be built, are the immcdato questions.
The boys favor somo location away
from the barns. They don't like too
"hens cackling around the mangers."
Mother and the girls prefer to have it
rather near tho house,' "whoro it is
easy to look after the biddies in the
winter." If tho chickens are to be reg-
ularly fed in winter, there is no longer
any need of their being near the corn-cri- bs

or feed-yard- s. Some sunny,
sheltered nook at the edge of the
orchard or grove is best, where the
most range is to be had, together with
warmth in winter. A bank or steep
hill, facing south or east, into which
the hoiis- - can. 1 partly built, will a id
to tin coiifjrt iu winter, but care
should I e used to so construct it that
dampness is avoided.

Trees, preferably evergreens, should

t planted around the houwf
and hiding places in e...."!
llV tl.iul Whnn t W

as will usually bo the c
irlftli.l. .41 Bf.linM t....k . - 'I
fowl will answer. A flock of
will thus require a house tWhere this number of hen

to

'over winter, more room It r
me number win bo larger m
time. .In tho fall some f(ntu

''

reserved for late markets a,, iiost

consumption. In sprinn ltJ r con

mer moro room will bo n, . J yot

setting liens, nnd for the yUll.
thei

ens. Two separate buildii',,, ' ,ey

none too much room where'soi ine '

kept, nnd each allowed u t,n
an

two broods. In fact, t eis
coop,,, bt;

a.iimiii.l....... . lillll.l 1, nj .......1.1 I
.

en,.. ...r, nuillll Ol

as 80 hens should raise
,d ha

l l . . ii thi
cnicKons. i?o great a nutnU- - herecasny iiihi range on a miult i r 1C

temporary Hummer slielteri r J tl
vided in various parts of the . las
grove and yards, ami afW i woo
moved to fields nnd meudi, tth
tho chicks will be of. benefit b1 earc
insects and in fertilizing the I var
well ns being healthy, thrift, by i

profitable. Prairie Farmer. eng

the
TREASURE TROVE. ' 1

!. ltclalliiR to the I.om tnt J ,th
ot iiinurjr ami laiuabUt .inn,

Nearly two hundred yean i
s h

London chimney-swee- p fount) (
Jieti

of jewelry and carried it to a jc.
. lira

.xtilearn its vaiue. unuer prnH

weighing it, tho jeweler ubstrart
gro:

stones, and then offered the n
I.irs
thatrifling sum in payment This

fused, am) thereupon the other I
on.
icir

back tlie o setting without thee itl
The sweep sued him, and the is.

no
structed the jury to iintl a verd .try
tlie plaintiff und to assess the Jr. 'HO

at the value of stones of the first, m
as tho defendant would not pr am1

those he had taken out, In court ami

J ho rule is still the same, anj ired

Mrs. Ellen Qitinn, while sortia at.
in a paper mill in Indiana, Ion: J
fifty-doll- ar bills in an cnvelopt. h

handed them to her employer to pul

they were genuine, and ho kept

the law said ho must givo them aai

or rentier ttieir vaiue. lie arj; th

she was in his employ as a ton. rit;

rags, and that what she found H
his, also that bo had bought tlm a

by weight and the bills wcrcinr en

but the court said as he did not L ion

they were there it was of no avti
I

Likewise, when Mrs, Blat
101

found three twenty-doll- ar hilli
liparlor of the hotel iu which she

at Lcwiston, Pa., tlie court aat!

were hers if no owner claimed
n.

Mrs. Rlanehard was very Initios'

the matter, and when she foumi Irn
took them to the proprietor, id r

he thought they were the prop tl

one of his guests, but he tried v

to find the owner. Mrs. B. th h:

maiided the money back, hut tl

clined to give it, until the Svi tat

Court ordered him to do so, tell'n

that the finder of lost property

claim to tho same against all tin
tli

save the true owner.
The conductor of a Fairmount

car some years ago found one h:.

dollars among the hay on tlie f

his car. He gave it to the b.
Mi

temlent, who was not able to i w
owner, and it was held it mu.ti

turned to the finder.
But the right of the finder h

on the honesty and fairness of In
a;

duct. The circumstances attenfe
finding must manifest good lb
his part. Thero must be no reas

suspect that the owner was know

him or might have been ascertain:

proper diligence. If enough ish 1

to the finder to enable him to nr

with success a search for then'

and instead of using this knowV?

appropriate to his own useib!

has found, ho may subject hinw'v

action for larceny. But it sw

if he can not find tho owner tU-

and then uses tho money, ho caH

In. I...I.1 li.iliti) tf hn ,iele;l 111 .1

Tho property, however, must bf

and it is not so in the meaning !

law when the owner intentionally

it on a table, counter or other p

and then forgets to take it away.

such cases tho proprietor ot the pf

ises is entitled to l ie ciistmlv, '"

case the owner can rot be foi

the article. But if the article

dropped on the floor or elsewher

by the owner, then it belong w

tinder if the owner can not be

tied. Some vears n'ro a man went

a Boston bank for the purpose J
ing a deposit, and laid Ins 1"

book, containing valuable PCI!

ono of tho desks which are

:fllv fur customer.
side of the bank counters. D

it there when he went out, and

found by a boy. who upon thee
a lai-p-- sum for its return took it I'

owner and claimed the reward.

............... ....! .... nn.l tin "
iiei n iuni-i- i ij i'1.'

sustained him, deciding that f
pocket-lxio- k had been placed
iIlkV v.ilnlitH'ilr it W'lS dot &

had been left in tho custody

bank, and therefore the boy"
... i . 1 O . V

entitled to tho rewara. o .

a customer of a barber shop
pocket-boo- k belonging to another

tomeron tho table in the rhop.v
held that the barber, and notth'
was entitled to its custody. ""

American.

A citizen of Allentown.
owned a line span of horses
used in his business, was
... ..i.v i t r... :,Ti,iwirt 0"
iruuoieu oecause ins n.-.c- '

Hste.l trt linrrmir bis borSCS eTet'

and Sundays for pleasure
TliA nu-na- r tru (rmvl.natured V

M . . l.l. n,uin ft Dill''

worked tn m. charm. He trade "1

horses for a span of mules


